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-here is a tide in the affairs of men*'whichrtal<en

the flocd,leads on to fortune;oiiittedtall the voya5e

tireir life i6 bound in shal-1ows and in riliseries'
r,n such a fu}1 sea are we now afloattaDd }'e nust talie

current when it servesror loae our ventureG'rl

( *l{iUiam Sha&espearers languagernot ours)

Seize the tiileir (ilo'r)y fie.lle )

1. lie have been in existence for almost tl.,o years.This confererme 'Ed 
al,],r-':

t:ie riiscussion leading up to it, indicate clearly that far frorn carr-

ying through a Buccessful- struggle to build on the gains of fusion tl":

;rajor i:r1ocs seem inca:;able :'f taking advantage of the huge opllrtuaiti

ies which are opening up for t11e con6truction of a significant revol-

utionary organisation in uritain. lle beleive that r,Je hilve somethiu8 specific

to 6aY about hou this caa be done'

2. Four years of vicoius thatcherite Toryisn has shaken the labour no'/3-

nent to its very foundations' Traditional synCicalist reformisn han

coL).apsed in the face of inrlustrial devastation and a rloter;nined class

enemy. The organlserl vorkers movemeni is increasin6ly rlernor"rlised' and'

in retreat. Thi6 clonorali'sat i oi: reaches to the very hoart of ';he cl-36s

- millions of people are groaning under the crushin6 treight of an ever

sharpening oPPresion.

). This is, ho.i{ever, no one-sided developmen". Jhile demora}isation -:

very real and videspread it is combined vith a genuine seatch for

answers' a villingness to list:n to lieten to anyone who migh'; provj'de

a coherent solutionl a readiness to respond to a deterlrrined 'l-eaci' ijar

from being a period rvhen revolutionaries must rrkeep their powder dry"

and ':a.void alieeipatiag eaergy on a qu5'eocent '*orking classrr "re 
must

4 "eeize the time. "
4. .'he :it.rirti:rn .;n the }e .t is very ciifferent fro:n that of the 1'r5'r's

a.ad early '1 .':/O!s.ilhose louking for a lead broke "\'ith social Ceinocrac'v

antl joined left groups.'larlier on it was the ST'L'later the TS and to a

l-esser degree the IitG.llt'rre left today is numerical)-y far greater but it

ischaracterisedbyitouawi]-linSnesstojointhel.eftgroups"Tliis
reluctance€temsfrombothbadandgoodreasonsandalsofroxilreasons
which are neither bad nor gocd but simply reflect tire leftrs present

stage of ileveloPment.
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l.,lany refuse to join left 6rorrps because they reject the discipline Yhich

is involvedrmany refuse because they sei: fron the outsitle what 1|re see fron

the inside - il ivis io ns, organi sational and politica1 crises'Many are simply

at a stage of development vrhere they have yet to understand the necessity

of a revol-uti-onarY leadershiP.

i.{ebelievethatthepresent'debateIoverorientationi.nthellSLisa
sterile'dialogueofthedeaf'.Inouropinionneithersidefull'yu:.1].:i..i
stands how i,lp work should relate to trade uniou and other work.cdes snith

Jones and Cunliffe clearly counterpose trade union work and uork anon5et

the super oppressed to our IiP ori entation ' Cde s Carolan, I(inne1l atrd liiil

emphasize organisation of the existing 3-eft far too much and end up wi '11

what is ultimately the opposite counterpos it ion'

,,,Je believe that the transformation of the existing Labour movement and

especially the MP \'riI1 come from the involvement of new forces r'rhc are

lcoking for a determined lead.Experience showe us that our influence with

the existing J-eft clepende overwhelningly on our ability to carry thrcugh

an orj.entatioa towards presently onorganised layero'This is not to say

that ue reject the organisation of the Left as a central part of our

strategy.It does mean that we xcust l-ooktas a central prioritytto

recruiting new layers -

The maJor problem which faces us today is one of sectarian reluctance to

regroup triih witler forcesrto break from snall-group mentality and reach

out to the masse6-

\,liganisation must become the central watchword of our novement'!ur:l Jui

to the youth ruoxren r unempJ-oyed 3'nd blacks in open 
' 
flexible t non-sec ta'r! a n

campaigns.Turn these forces into the IIP to 6mash-up the right-wing

stranglehold on loca1 parties'Turn ]-oca]' parties towards the estates'tiro

dole queuesrthe struggles against closures and cuts'lluild llP wortplacc

branchesrdemocratise the unionsrmake the strugSle against nuclear wealells

a central issue in our work.t\ real wi8ani6ation turn means prior'itisin8

rrorkbothnational}yand].ocaI}yiitmeansconverselydroppi.ngwholeareas
of nork currently undertaken. !.'tre canirot be everything to everybcdy'

The recent turn of the social'ist Lea6ue towards the llP aad a sinil-ar

orientation to that of the Broad Sroups olens up a huge potential for

regrouping nany on the left tod'ay'Iusion with the SL is an ir'rmediate

necess&ty if r're are to capitalise on the opportunity it would bring for

us to construct a neurbroader based revolutionary organisation'
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I.lo t only lrou1d we i-mrneciiately gain the Chal'tist ninori'ty'whose spectacular

successaroundLondonLabouri}riefingl:cldsimportantfessonsforusall'
andwhohavedeclaredtheirintentiontojoinsuchafusion,wewoulc.a}so
attract many of the presently unor5anised Ieft"

If you agree uith tbe general thrust of this statenent donrt hesitate or

e quivo cate .ltake 6ure you have a lcud and insistent voice on the neiv liC'

Join us anrl help rnake the hope of tile 1981 fusion become a reality'

I* AGA II.IST TI]E BLOCS "
* AG.l'Ii'iST STICTARIAIiISI'l
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